International Symposium and Workshop on Infectious and Tropical Diseases 2008

**Theme**
Early Detection and Prompt Management of Infectious and Tropical Disease to Decrease Mortality

**Goal**
Increasing Collaborative Research Enhancing Intellectual and International Publications

**Background**
The Medical School of the Diponegoro University and Dr. Kariadi Hospital in Semarang, Indonesia has a long history of collaborative work on training, education and research with the Radboud University Hospital, Nijmegen and the Slotervaart Hospital, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. Over the last two decades this has resulted in several Ph.D.’s on infectious diseases which were obtained at the Royal University of Nijmegen. During the first international symposium and workshop on infectious and tropical diseases to be held in Semarang, Indonesia, highlights of the work on Dengue virus infections will be presented, supplemented with presentations on the neglected infection Leptospirosis and on one of the most important and devastating infectious diseases of this century: HIV/AIDS. We hope that this symposium will have an interesting program for all attendees, that enthusiastic researchers from both sides will be present and that it will improve the quality of health services provided by Indonesian medical doctors.

**Preliminary Program**

Day 1. Symposium (9 am – 4 pm)

I. Opening speech  
   Prof. Dr. Susilo Wibowo  
   Dr. E.C.M. van Gorp

II. Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever  
    Moderator: Dr. E.C.M. van Gorp / Prof. Dr. Ag. Soemantri  
    a. Problems of Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever in Indonesia  
       Dr C. Suharti  
    b. Dengue epidemiology in the Carribean / Netherlands Antiles  
       Dr. I. Gerstenbluth  
    c. Pathophysiology and management of Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever  
       Dr dr Tatty Ermin Setiati  
    d. The future of Dengue vaccins  
       Dr. P. Koraka

III. HIV / AIDS  
    Moderator: Prof Dr Susilo Wibowo PhD / Prof. Dr. A.D.M.E. Osterhaus  
    a. HIV/AIDS Situation, Trend, National strategy and its Management
Dr. Nafsiah Boy

b. Global Problems of HIV / AIDS. Past, Present, and The Future
   Prof. Dr. A.D.M.E. Osterhaus

c. Factors that influence the Severity of AIDS in children
   Prof Arwin Akib dr SpAK

d. Long term complications in HIV
   Dr. E.C.M. van Gorp

e. Vascular complications in HIV
   E. Jong

IV. Leptospirosis
Moderator: Dr. D.P.M. Brandjes / Dr. Husein Gasem

a. The Epidemiology of Leptospirosis in Indonesia:
   Errlanga

b. Pathophysiology of Leptospirosis:
   J.F.P. Wagenaar MD

c. Early diagnosis and management of Leptospirosis in Adult and Children
   Dr. Husein Gasem SpPD KIT PhD

Day 2: Keynote Lecture and Workshops (9 am - 4 pm)

Keynote lecture

The (Avian) Flu Pandemic
Moderator: Prof. Dr. Susilo Wibowo
Speaker: Prof. Dr. A.D.M.E. Osterhaus

Workshops (all workshops are parallel sessions)

I. Workshop - Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever
Moderator: Dr. E.C.M. van Gorp / Dr. I. Gerstenbluth

a. Clinical Diagnosis, laboratory diagnostic of DHF
   Dr. P. Koraka

b. The role of Imaging in the diagnosis of DHF
   Dr Mardiana Sp Rad

c. Case Studies and Discussion in Pediatrics
   Dr dr Tatty Ermin Setiati SpAK PhD

d. Case Studies and Discussion in adults
   Dr C. Suharti SpPD KHOM PhD

II. Workshop - HIV / AIDS
Moderator: Prof Ag Soemantri Dr dr SpAK

a. Early Diagnosis of HIV/AIDS and Management
   Prof Arwin Akib dr SpAK
b. HPV co-infection in HIV  
   E. Jong  
c. Case Studies and Discussion in Adults and Pediatrics  
   Dr Hapsari SpAK

**III. Workshop - Leptospirosis**  
Moderator: Dr. R. Hartskeerl  
a. Laboratory investigation of Leptospirosis  
   Dr. R. Hartskeerl  
b. Clinical Management of Leptospirosis  
   J.F.P. Wagenaar  
c. Case Studies and Discussion in Adult and Pediatrics  
   Dr. Husein Gasem SpPD KTI PhD

**Speakers**  
**Indonesia**  
Arwin Akib Prof. Dr. SpA(K).  
Nafiah Boy dr SpAK  
C. Suharti SpPD Dr. KHOM .PhD  
Tatty Ermin Setiati SpA(K) DR. Dr. PhD  
Husein Gasem  SpPD. PhD.  
Hapsari SpA(K). Dr

**The Netherlands**  
Prof. dr. A.D.M.E. Osterhaus  
Dr. EC.M. van Gorp  
Dr. R. Hartskeerl  
Dr. A.T.A. Mairuhu  
Dr. P. Koraka  
E. Jong  
G. Hermanides  
J.F.P. Wagenaar

**Moderators**  
**Indonesia**  
Prof Ag. Soemantri Dr dr SpAK Ssi  
Prof Suharyo Hadisaputro Dr dr SpPD KTI  
**The Netherlands**  
Prof. dr. A.D.M.E. Osterhaus  
Dr. EC.M. van Gorp  
Dr. R. Hartskeerl

**Guardian/ Advisory**  
Rector of Diponegoro University  
Director of Post Graduate School Diponegoro University
Dean of Medical School Diponegoro University
Head of Regional Health Officers
Director of Dr Kariadi Hospital
Head of Pediatric Depart Diponegoro University Dr Kariadi Hospital

**Steering Committee**

E.C.M. Van Gorp PhD
Prof Dr dr Suharyo SpPD KIT
Prof Warela MPA. PhD
Prof Dr dr Ag Soemantri SpAK Ssi

**Organizing Committee**

**Chairman**  Dr dr Tatty Ermin Setiati SpAK PhD
**Vice Chairman**  Dr C. Suharti SpPD KHOM PhD
**Secretary**  Dr Hartantyo SpAK
Dr. Moch Soepriatna
**Treasurer**  Dr Mexitalia SpAK
Dr Hapsari SpAK
**Fund Rising**  Prof Dr dr Ag Soemantri SpAK Ssi
Dr dr Tatty Ermin Setiati SpAK PhD
Dr. H. Modrik Tamam SpAK
Dr. C. Suharti SpPD KHOM PhD

**Utilities / Audiovisual**  Pasca Sarjana
Dr. Fitri
Dr. Susanto

**Scientific Committee**  ECM van Gorp
ATA Mairuhu
Prof Ag Soemantri DR dr SpAK SSi
Prof Dr dr Suharyo SpPD KTI
Dr. C. Suharti SpPD KHOM PhD
Dr dr Tatty Ermin Setiati SpAK PhD
Dr Husein Gasem SpPD KTI PhD
Dr. Hirlan SpPD KGH

**Publication**  Dr. Supriatna
Dr. Lilya
Dr. Qodri

**Accomodation**  Dr. Gondo
Dr. Wahyu
Dr. Baginda

**Exhibition**  Dr. Moedrik Tamam SpAK
Dr. Hartanto SpAK
Dr. Rudy Susanto SpAK
Prof. Ag. Soemantri SpAK SSi

**Sponsor**
Boehringer Ingelheim, the Netherlands

**Karaoke Night**
Dr. Supriatna SpA
Dr. Marini